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VIA E-MAIL 
JeffJordan, E.s.quire.. 
Supervisoiy. Attomey 
Office of the General Counsel 
Fedetal Elecdoh. Commiissioh 
999 E Street, NW 
Washington, DC 2046S 

Re: MUR:6672::Biliii»ki8^ attd 
Tlie: Honorable Gus Bilindds 

Dear.Mr: Jordan: 

Please find attfl,chedi|ie response of; our dients, Repiesentative Gus.QiliialiiB, Bilk^kb 
Congtess and Jbfan Koulianos, as TreaSuter, to the cbtti^laint filed against diem ih the abbve-
referenced matter. 

Please do not hesitate to contact us with any .questions. 

Respectfulfy submitted,, 

Attaehment 

Washington OG \ Nprlherh Virginia | Ne.w Jersey. :| Ne.w York J pallaai j 0!.eh.var | Ahc;horage i Doha | Abii Dhabi 



BEFORE THEJEEDEjRAL ELECTION COMMiS$ION 

.In the tiiaittcc of ) 

y 
The Honorable; Gus BiUiiaikw ) MURi 6672 
And ). 
.Bilirakis for Goî ressj and ) 
John Koutianois, as TtealBUfet ): 

RESiPdt^SE OF lEliE HdtNdAABi^ GUIS^BILIMKIS 
AND: BILIIUaaS FOR CONGRESS THE COMPLAIISIT 

^ This tespbiiids ob behalf of our cUienSs, The HbhoralÊ Ie Giis :Bilijkak̂  .ahd Bilirakis fbr 
IN. 

Congress, andJbhn:Kouliianos, as Treasurer (collejcttvely -Catnbajjgn'I); <tb.: the notificadbn froizi the 
.Nl 
Nl 

Federal Electibn Goinmission C'Cbmmission."). that a complaint was :filed..again8.t them in the jaibove-
•ST 
Q referenced matter. The- com.plaint was filed by a political Opponent of the Campaign, :miss.tates die 
Nl . . ' 

(H law, and. is nothing more than a. baseless, spcculadve-attack. that has. no merit. For the reasons: set. 

forth below, the Commission should̂  dismiiss the compliaint,. dose the file and take no fiirther acdbn. 

The Act and. Commission, reguktions ptohibit :the use of cam{)aign funds to fulfill a 

commitment, bbligadon.or expense of an individual thait would exist .iirespecdve of the candidate's 

campaign or dudes as a federal officeholder.. 2 U.S.C. 439a(b); 11 C.F.R. §§ 113.1(ĵ , 113.2(e). This 

prohibidon is commonly referred to as the "personal use" prohibition. Included among die list of 

• prohibited expenses are .admission to sporting of :entettaiinment events unless part.,of a campaign' or. 

o'ffiicehblder a'dtiyityj and membecship dues for a country dub ot:.other recreational cl\ib unless parit 

of the;cOsts for a fundrawing or poUtical event. See iid. §§ H3.1;(g)((t)j(i)(I?) & (Cr). However, the; 

Explanadbn and Jusdficadbn ("E&J") for the pjersonal use: prohibition makes deiai: that 

orga:nizadons for which campaign funds ,are used to pay for. membership (dues :need oiily :haye an 

indirect nexus to the-campaign: 
The rule .also allows a candidate :or officeholder to use.: campji^ fuiids tb pay 
membership dues in an Qi:gahi2atibn- that tna.y have -poUdiGial interests. This would 
include'community or-ctvis organizations that a candidate'or offiiceholder joins in his 

Piage'1 :o'f'3 



or her dis.trict in order to maintain political contacts with constituents or the bus!kie$S' 
community. Even though these organizations axe not. qonsidered. political̂  
organizsitions undier 2$ U.S.C. § 527, they/will be consideried tb have political, aspects 
for the purposes of this rule. 

.60 Fed.. Reg. 78̂ 6 (Feb; % 1995). With respect tb entettsuoment, the E&J provides, inter aliay that 

the rule is not intended tb' .inicljudie triaditional: campdgn acnyî , stich as attendifince at :cQunty' 

picnics, organizational conventions, or other community or civiic'oceasibfis. - * Id. The E&J abo 

states: 

\n. 
1̂  (Tjb.̂  ''̂ ^^ not require aii explidt solidtation of cbntidbutions or make; 
^ distinctions based on who. participates in the iactivity; since tius would be a sijgnificant 
ffl intrusion into how candidates: and officeholders conduct campaign business. 
Nl 

^ Id. Thus, CbmRUssibn regulatibns spedficaUy permiit a candidate br;bfficdi61der.tb:U5e. 

Q fim.ds to pay membership .dues fô  civic o.r coriimunity orĝ zatio.ns iiF he br'::she' beliieyes there is a 

^ political benefit and to use campaign 'funds to partidpate in eveiits .sponsoxed biy svich. organizations. 

The Complaint in the instant matiter .alleges that the Campaign, made, membership and event 

registration payments to the Royal Order of Jesters in violiation of-die personal use prohibition. Ste 

Complaint at 1. As described in one of the Complaint's eidiibits, the Royal Order of Jesters is a 

Masonic fraternity, that dearly qualifies as a dviic or communis oig;aniẑ tion. This is precisely die 

situation contemplated by the. Conmiission regulations in order'to.'provide brotui ktitucie. tb 

candidates and offiiccholders to join organizations or attend events '̂ 'in his or her distiict in order to 

maintain pohtical contacts with constituents or the business community." 60 Fed. Reg. 7866. The 

Compkint does not cite to any allegations involving the Tampa, Floridii chapter of the Rqyal Orddr; 

of Jesters or that its activities were purdy for enter tainmoit: purposes. Commissioners Maisbn, 

Ssuidstrom, McDonald, Smith, Tho.ma:s, Wold, Statement Of Reasons, MUR 5141 ("A complainiant's 

unwarxantiedllegal condusions .fix>m .asserted fac.tSi| WiIl.nbt be..acciepted.as true."). The exhibits 

attached tb the complaint involve. allegations from the Indiana and New York chapters, not die. 

Tampa, Florida chapter. See MUR 4850 (Ddoitte & Tbuche, LJLP, ef aL), Statement of Reasons of 
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Commissioners Darryl R Wold, David M; Masoii, and Scott E. Thomas at 2- f The burden of prbof 

does not'shift to a respondent meidy because a. complaint is .filed.'̂ . Accordinĵ y, the Cbniplaint is 

without ment and must be dismissed 

For all the reasons stated, above, dietei ti no fiictual or legal basis for finding reason .jto bdieve 

a. violation occurred in this matter. We respectfully request that the Cbmmissibn dbniiss the 

compliaint,. doise die file, .^d take no furtheir .action in this ;matter. 

-̂ Kê l̂̂ tf̂  
N ' 
(M 
Nl 
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